illslaating th« €ata at ©li®. ©f the two .age« womld »me lali©r aat ©th®r ©osts m& is Atsirstol®, pr©vli«€ its »liiiiBatl©B fl©«» mot entail saerlfiolng liBf©r»stl®ii worth nor# t'hiffl this saflags r«&ll2ti*' te.rt.af the-r«©«iit frar p®ri@d. wh©tt late®r wa« ®#rio»®ly «h®rt, it womlft hme hem esp®©ially ieelr&ble t® streaalla® th@ r®-e©raiag ©f'fiat® la aay my p©sslt>i©. GolleetlHg the weights at thre# wtelce liifQlfes ostehisg mA welfhimg «.a©h pig iatlTltttallyi hsae©, th« ©llaiaatieE ©f thl« ir#ighl«g mmli. rssolt i» a partlsalarly larg© safi«g 1« ti®®. •the .sm@ mmmm m obtalaiag estimate,® fe^rita- 
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